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104 CHRISTIAN PALLADIUM. 

HilUifult, JlillidiJit Co., Jli'Cli.., • .fpril 23d, JS50. I t:ioce. The country was new; nod many of them 
Btl. HAZE1'1 :-In a former ll'lter l gave a short no- have but just got their farms cleared up so that they 

tice of a !'eries of mel'tings which r held in Gorham, can begin to live. Sbould they prosper, in a short 
:Fulton Co., Ohio; and iR this I will give a iew 
ekrtcbes respecting the prosperity of the church in 
1bat place. 

fr. 1846, r preached in that place for the first time. 
Tb~'~uotry was then new; yet•some of the inhabi
tants were of the "right "tamp 10 sellle a new coun
try. They were of good abilities; and were sound 
in the Christian fa11b and doctrine. They bad been, 
for some years, members of the olJ Plnrnville 
church; hence ther were anxious to have the stan· 
dard of Christian liberly planted in an earl} day; 
and, after holding POmP meetings, the brethren 
thought best 10 organize a church. Accordingly, an 
organization was effected; and I took the ncknow. 
Jedgment of a church of ten members. Soon after, I 
"as taken ~ick ; and ,,ince that, unu: 1ast f .. 11, they 
have had but 'ery li1tle regular preaching. Yet 
they haH stood firm, ahboogb environed by seclari· 
anism. Their influence bas beeo good ; and God 
bas blcS~ed them from time to time with an increa~e 
of numbers, so that in November, 1:s1~1, they num
bered twenty-one. 

They then engaged me to preach with them ~tead
ily. There wa$ an increasing interest manifested by 
tbe Gh11rc.h and people i and, in February, l com
m~ a series of meeting~, in which was a deep 
and solemu interest fell. A·number of back&liders 
were reclaimed, and al~o a number converted, four· 
teen of whicb, with three others, have joined tbe 
church, which give us at present a n~mber of thirty· 
eight-all beads ol families. There are a number 
more that calculate to unite soon; and there are 
some that are anxiou$ to know 1vhat they ~ball do 
to be saved. There seems to he an j11crensing in,te· 
reft; and the influence of the Gospel is ~preading. 
Our meeting calls out people from the distance of 
five or z;i.x miles and some farther; and the congre
~Li.on is ~o large that the church and society think 
we must have a meeting-house; aotl they have bar. 
pined for three acres of land, on 1vbicli to erecl a 
dlurcb, and a society house for the minister, which 
is to be the property of the church. 

The Christian influence in that section for a num· 
bet of miles in extent seems to be ahead of all others j 
and, from the adjoin1 "!; to\vns and others, tbc Mace· 
doni&n cry comes frequently. I would to God that 
I ~ere able to devote m}· ''hole time to the work; 
for tbe pr<!spect is thal a itooJ congregation might 
be had eTery ' day in the "-eek. Here I ehall be 
vked, "If they feel so DlUCh interei;t, why do they 

·not furnish the mean~ hy which the minister would 
be able to dt"·ote bis time~"· I answer, They have 
not got them. They came ·in here but a few years. 

time ther will be able to support a minister and do 
~omelhing for the missionary cause; hut the availa
ble means. at present, they bnve not i;ol. \' et,.as it 
rei:pects liberality and epirituality, stability and firm
ness, they will compare with any other people with 
whom I nm acquainted. They have purcha.~ed roe a 
horse the price oi which wa.• eighty dollars, a11d are 
doing nil they can to help me 01herwi~e. 

On l\Iay 12th, I expect to allend 10 the ordinauce 
of bapti~m with theu1 ; and that will be my last 
with them for tbe pre~ent, as I exp··ct to vbit my 
friends and bretliren in the ~tale of Nevr-York. l 
hope to meet my hrethren of the !\,, ... York Western 
Christian Conference, once more, at their annual 
se~:;1on. h will give me great pleasure, after an ab
~eoce of six years, to haH the pri" ilege of seeing 
and tnlking with them face to face. After this, I 
expect 10 return and 6ettle in Gorham, to resuDle my 
labors with the church. 

Will our brethren abroad remember Ui> in their 
prayer"? S. C. PoST. 

NEW·E:-:GLAND COXVENTION. 
BRo. HJ.ZEN .-Permit me to observe, through the 

columns of the Herald and l\Icssenger, that we have 
just closed a very barmoni~ut: session, one of our 
bll!'t New-England Christian coovenlion.s. ' 
· This seesion commenced tbe twenty-first, and 

closed on tbe twenty-third7 Jeaving a profitable inllu
ence upon" our church an'd 11ociety: Repor1t1 of our 
mis•ionary and sabbath-scLool operations were of a 
very encouraging character. Each or our missiona
~ies haJ been blessecl and"' pro!<pered in their opera· 
tions . . They were !'gain re-appointed, and o>er two 
hundred dollar!! pled~ed for another year, with a 
spirit worth more than thousands of dollar;;. Our 
New-England Sabbath Schools are quite flourishing. 
~fan}~ of the pupils, the past year,' ba\'e been hope-
iully convrrted.' · • ' ' • 

Eldm Kimball, Fernald, Mort~~, ;nd W!iit 
preached able, instructive, and spiritu'al discourses. 
Eid~rs HuDlph~eys and Wells, from Ohio, cheered 
us. with reports oi the prosperity and wants of the 
west. Elder F. Plummer, of PhilaJelphia, spent 
one day and evening with the convention. He 
ga,·e a cheering account of the recent reformation 
at rall-River, and the out-pouring of God's spirit 
in some other places which be bad recently ,·isited. 
. Twenty or our mioi:.ters were present, wilh re· 

!<pectahle delegation's from several churches, eepecial· 
h· from our church in tbe cit,· of Boston. These 
;Iden~ and brethren expres!ed strong denomination&I 
enc:iurav:eDlent. ·More brotherly love and auacbmeot 
to our principles could not well be upressed, Mo•t 
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..,., .Ma. EorroR :-I \l"Ould ~ay, for the accommoda
tidon of the inquirer, that I am preaching yet in Pem 
c broke, GenPsee Co., N. Y., where I have been labor-

fog for more than o. year. About one year ago, the 
- Le.rd revived bis work in that place; and we organ-
• ueJ a church consisting of abont twelve or fourteen 
• mtmber8. Since then, they have b~en increasing 
"'"gradually in number anJ in strength-~o mach so 
" that they have commenced operations for a meeting
•• 'house, 11nd have raiseJ, among tbemselvc~ and 
l friends, the mean~ for builJing it. Here let me say 
·• that our friends in Pembroke are liberal, and have 
• acted a con~picuous part in procuring means for 
il ifbuilding. One brother, who now resides in Rhode 

Jtol11nd, has donated to the brethren 11nd friends SIOO 

.. to aid them in building, wilbout . which they could 
.\i•~!>t b.oild. This man, wit~ all his abundance, es-

1eemed the repro::cb of Christ greater riches than the 
ot t~easores ' in Egypt, for he bas re~pect unto tbe re-
.,... ' .. f b ·compeMe o t e reward. I would that all such men 
•1!wfre. rich, or that all rich men' \7ould go . and do 
•t. tilCe\vise .. Said house is to be completed in Septem-
• b 0 

•• h h er next, w en we ope to have a pl;11:e to convene 
'. the people, for all lbe r•gion around about come out 

~•to•bear · Chri11l 1prcached, and 'my prayer is 1ha.1 God 
d•woUld ,;P.nd"them imore ellicieot minister than my
~eelfftbat thlfiniglit~ll be· converted and"e:ived · in 
~e-l'M'~0m .. ofJ G<>1!.!»"~ ,,.,, t~ Jos"Era w&'iiS! . 

· ~·Jt9b.ilt:?.m). ""':; • . · · 1 • ·' t! IUIJ!Hi 1 
~ •. ~'l'iARK.EY P.OS'n OF.FICE NOT .E.Dl)YTOWN ! ·• 
lo 1:BR'a'.' HAzrrnl:..:_WilJ'yilu •plell!e state that the;; is 

, Ji no' such' post office as Eddytown I I.etters' so di-e:. .. . • . 
rected are ~enerally delayed and mi~carrieu-per-

b11ps sometimes lost. The Seminary is "S1arkf y 
Seminar;- "-&o incorpor:\led j nod 1he post office 

··'within one !rnndred roJs of the Seminary," Sru
KEr" Poet Otlice. • Letters inlfnded for the ~emma
nary should be directed accordingly. Aud the land
ing most convenient for 1 'bo~e coming to the Semi
nary, is " Starkey Lundin~." 

, . The pmycr-me~tings in the Seminary continue 
""pl;a~~~t. ~.~d mrre11hip~- • 1he school is prospero!'s 
1. PerJTUI me, Ip a~k our di:stant friends wbv other 

·States are not repre~ente.l a.s well as Massa;b 11~etts, 
Ulino'.s, Indiana and Mlcbignn l W by not other 
coun1tes ns well as Columb111, Greene, Oswego, and 
.Monroe' Yours 1rulr, 

!sue L.\1>Nr:.01 Po$t 1lla~ter. 
Storkey P. 0., ... llay 16th, JS50. 

BROTHER. H.uEN-Dc3r Sir: l wi~b to ~ay through 
your valuable paper to my old friends 1bat [ have 
commenced my labors with the brethren and inend" 
in Fisherville, where they had enjoyed a good rev1-
l'11i, last winter, which continued until eince I began 

to labor with them ; and we still feel that the revival 
~pirit bas oot entirely left oe yet. Our meetings are· 
generally well attended, and are chamcterized with 
"olelJ!ni1y. ~o the Lord be all the glory. · 

JntMfAH M. S:.ctTcr. 

Ba. HAZEN :-[ am yet in 'Brandon, laboring 
through the week with my bands, and trying to 
preach \•hat I can on the Sabbath. I am well 
aware lbat r am not doing much for the cause, and I 
do not expect to, while !ituated as I now am. Bot 
I woulJ say, with Br. E Smi1b,' I will not comp. lain 

' I 

but do the best r can. He ~ays he hopes to be able 
to give ~ome1hing lo such as complain; but I would 
not do _it, becau!<e or their complaints. True, it is 
trying 10 any man who !eels disposed to preach, to 
hMe his hands tied while they might be loosed; but 
I will leave those who are not willing to Jo aoy-
1bing for me to setl!t with their Maker. 

T~ere seems to be but ii~tle religious interest within 
1be bounds of this Conference. Yesterday, I met 
with Sisters Richnrds o.nd Stiles, and preached to a 
large assembly, after which we repaired to' 1he mar
gin of a. beautiful l~e, where I baptized tbre~ obe
dient Jisciple.-one man and bis wife who are pa.st 
the meridian of lif~, anJ one youn~ man, a youth of 
1be most amiable cbaractet, the son of Elder Wm. 
Scranton, who has left bis labor for reward. }. ~
ticipate lhat he will exert a g• real intluence in the 

' J a•• •' a.. "' . I 

1c~a~ ~f bis :\faster. ~Iy Pf:l[er is that he may be 
guarded from the s,naces of v;~e, filled with heavenly 
wisdom, !"ighly in , the Scriptures,' a'lld become a 
•harp threshing instrument in 1be hand of 1he Loni. 

HORATIO 4'i. RICUARDS. 

i!Jranil!m.; Oaklond Co , MUA., Jloy 21st, 1850. 

BR. Hut!'f :-Some lime in. December last, I com
menced a protracted meeting in Porllandville, which 
resulteJ in the retarn lo God oi about sixty souls. 
The cause was rather low in lbat place. Bra. Cook 
& Butler assis1eJ in the work. There are but u few 
house:s in 1bal place but what . some of the inmates 
pray to God. I had from p~e~ to five otinisters for 
hearers. Thirty·two bad been added to the church, 
anJ about the same number baptized when I left. 
Th~ c~urch and it~ friends paid me, in ca~h and good 
things, 11ix1y dollars. l\!any of 1he dear brethren 
an~· si~lers will never be forgouen by me while 
memory endures. • S.uttJE.L F. Dutta. 

Pollodium Offica, May 28th. 

P. S. 'Br. Lewis sent an account of the revival 
some time ago. 

I attended a· protracted meeting in Hartwick. 
About twenty-~ix retnrned to God, and eighteea 
haJ joi11ed the church and been baptized when I left. 
The cause was in a rather low condition. Bro. Buller 


